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1233 Collins Creek Road, Kyogle

"WHISPERING GUMS" $1,170,000 WIWO
A rare opportunity to buy one of the best properties in the district.
Whispering Gums features a beautiful homestead and property that is both
productive and picturesque. Located in Collins Creek, a short 12km drive to
Kyogle on sealed roads, you will fall in love with this unique property. The
property is being sold as a ‘Walk On - Walk Off’ going concern with
cattle, machinery and all equipment to run a successful commercial
cattle enterprise included in the sale.
Offers will also be considered if the house and property only wished to be
purchased.
The locally constructed Brosnan home is beautifully finished and maintained
with ironbark timber floors, cedar french doors that open on to a large
verandah which wraps around three sides of the house. The three spacious
bedrooms all contain built-in wardrobes and ceiling fans, with an en-suite in
the master bedroom and split system reverse cycle air conditioning in the
second
bedroom. The fabulous kitchen features new cooking appliances
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kitchen, dining, lounge, study and living rooms for the warmer months.
There is a wood heater in the living room that warms the whole house in
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Price

$1,170,000 WIWO

Property Type residential
Property ID

678

Land Area

41.13 ha

Agent Details
Mike Smith - 0413 300 680
Office Details
Kyogle
90 Summerland Way Kyogle NSW
2474 Australia
02 6632 1077

